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Vein Behind Tho Notct
, 'THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written liy n group of the best
Informed newspapermen of
WnslilnKton nnd New York.
Opinions expressednrn those" at
the will cm nnd should not he
Interpreted iw reflecting tho
editorial policy of tills nenspn-po-r.

. t

WASHINGTON
ny GeorgeDuma

Stability
Washington experts agree th,at

from now on there will be little
fluctuation In the foreign exchango
Value rof the dollar. Gradually It
will stabilize Itself even If foreign
governments rcfuso to anchor thcli
currencies In relation to ours.

Tho United States has aboutone-thir-

of' all the gold In tho world.
It ls'lri'n position to buy all gold
offered at tho prices It will fix. An
Increase In the stupendous pllo of

" American gold la looked for.
'Justnessthroughout the countiy

Is about on the 1930 level- - Confi-
dence1 In ninnotary stability ought
to" boost activity toward the level
of tho Coolidge orn ,

Sliced
Politicians are flabbcigasted by

Mr. Itooscvelt's boldncrs No oth-
er President has hiokrn picccdcnts
like smashing crockery

Republicans admit that If good
times return Rooseveltwill get the
credit whether his audaciousmoves
have helped or hindered recovery
It will be Ulto to try to defeat him
for a second term.

OUMInr- - Democrats like Senator
Glnssshake their heads andpredict
n smash-u- p Young Democratsaie
reveling In n tide on tho surf-boar- d

behind .he Roosevelt speedboat.
Republican Progressives arc left

so far behind that they look like
tho Old Guard. They have no-

where to go. Roosevelt has stolen
their stuff and added n lot of new
wrinkles they never dared to offci

Hiiil- -5
Roosevelt'sflcht farthest,liiw- -

A fiiT.'atWvuyagalnliriecon
merclal 'interestsor his own state
pleasesthe West. Eastern-- opposi
tion increases 'he dctciminatlon of
the President to push the ticaty
throughiiHe has called In Senate
Democrats and asked1 them to sup-
port It.

They find It hard to resist l)lm
especially when the hint goes out
that thcro may b- - no river and
harbor "pork" this yeai unless the
treaty Is ratified. The hint doesn't
I'maiiatc from Ml. Roosevelt but

" Is having its effect

Pic
The revolt of Democrats ngaina.

the Farley pationage famine does-
n't endwith the caucus. It's a deep
sealed gilevnnce that must be ap
pended. I Many Democrats will lose
out thls'jrnr unless theycan hand
nut tknlltlpnl nle ni fitrn.ppln nnltitn
Nearly eleven months have passed
nnd pie rations have been slim.

Furley seemsto have adoptedHip

Idea tli.it Democrats won't date
leavo the bandwagon. Individually
they may be afraid but collectively
thcy are dnngeious. Witness the
firs, day's vote on the pay cut when

"eighty-fou- r Democrats voted
against the Roosevelt program.

--Merit
One of the most nstute of the

'Farley lieutenants holds privately
that If the caucuscrsnie really scrl-n-

they should firbt get together
and lay their most mcrltoilous
caseson the line.

Then hesaysthey should pick out
some man who Is thoroughly fami
liar with all of the highways, nnd
byways of government peisonnel to
direct the placing of tho people as
and when Job? to fit them ciop up.

The original stipulation would be
that each member of Congress
carefully examine the qualifications
of all their hopefuls and pick out
the two 01 (hi co who seemto havo
the most on the hall '

.John
Personnel officers In the vnilous

government departments lu Wash'
ington will tell you that the big
patronage rush is Just about over.

Daily lines of ls have
fallen awa to comparatively noth-
ing, largely because thegovernment
service ls( virtually filleU up"; There.
are sun jwme positions upen oc--

(Conflnued On Page 0)

When you go to the Post Office
park and "honk" at the Petroleum
Druif Store adv,

8
Daysleft to pay
your poll tax or
obtain an exemp-
tion certificate

entitling youto vote in
state and county elections
during 1034, At 11 a. m,
Monday 1,420 personshad
paid po-- tax and 142
obtained exemptions. J
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CommitteeSaysNavy Is Near Treaty Limits
U.S.CONSIDERSCUBAN RECOGNITION
V.F. W. Auxiliary
To HearNational
Head lit Address

Visitor Here

'Art. Julia L. Plteock, Cleveland,
Ohio, National Auxiliary President,
Veterans of Foreign Wars of the

United States.

300BatxolmenJ
To GuardNew

OrleansRace
Tuesday'sMayoralty Elec- -

Hon To Be HandledBy
Arbitration Committee

NEW ORLEANS tf) Tho
elty democratic primary will
bo held Tuesday under the
surveillance of n patrol of 300
armed men, subject to orders
from an 'arbitration committee
drawn from all factions, and
under threat of prosecution
from tho district attorney If
any registration or ballot-bo-

frauds are attempted.
This agreement was reached

between three warring mayor-alt-)
factions.

FourAmericans,
Still In Jail,
To Be Released

PALMA, Mallocra, Spain, UP)

Four Americans, sentencedto six
months' Imprisonment for attack
ing a civil guard were still in Jail
monday while united States Ant'
bassador sought to release them.

Three men and a woman were
taken Into custody Sunday follow
Ing a'decision ofthe supremecourt
at Madrid, which found them qull-t- y

pf an assault charge after n
military tribunal had acquitted
them.

i

Lubbock Pastor To
AddressMen Of Tito

Presbyterinii Church
Dr. J, M. Lewis, pastor of the

First Presbyterian church of Lub-bop-

will address tha "Men of the
Church," local First Presbyterian
men's organization, Tuesday In a
tegular monthly-meetin-

Dinner will be served to the men
In the church basementbeginning
at 7 p. m, Rev, John C. Thorns,
pastor, announced, -

Auto Belonging To
HermleighMan Is

Stolen SundayEve
A car belonging to Virgil Wood.

Hcrmlelgh, was o.olen from Its
parking- - place Sunday eveningnear
the uougias hotel.

Tha automobile, a 1023 Ford
touring-- , bore Mitchell county lic
ense. Officers were searchingfor a
Colorado man In connection with
disappearanceof the vehicle.,., I..,.. .

Cunningham PfeWfs label on
a bottle is lust Hfcs tM word
diAalUuk' ptv lUur-- di

Climaxing a year of nctlvltlos
nnd winning state honors, the, focal
Woman's Auxiliary to the Veterans
of Foreign Wars is entertaining a
national headtoday, Mrs. Julia Pit-coc-k

of Cleveland, Ohio, the flrdt
national president of this qranlza-tlon'cv-

to tour (he Southwest.
Mrs Plteock Is covering seven

states In a flvo-wee-k trip urging
support of the women In legisla-
tive program outlined by tho Vet
orana. Tho Chief point at Issue is
a partial repeal of tho Eoonom
Act at Washlntgon that declares
each disabled veteran must show n
servicb connection before tccelving
government nld. Service connec-
tion is sometimeshard to show, de--

cluicd Mrs Plteock. Tho Veterans
are making their fight against this
clause on the bnsis of hospital
treatment accordedVeterans of tho
Spanish American Wai, many of
whom have no records to show
their service connections.

The V F.W. was organizedby the
Veterans of tho Spanish American
War, Oct. 10, 1809, and Is tho old--
est organization of Its kind since
the Civil War a follower In tho
footsteps of tho G A.R. Rb mem
bership includes American citizens
who have seen actual service
abroad, all who have participated
in conflicts on foreign lands or wa
ters, eventmch conflicts as tho nt

.ones'iDNlcar'nguji and.Ghlni
The Auxiliary was chartered In
1911.

Origin Of Poppy
The most popular nnd well- -

known emblem of VFW Is tho red
silk poppy made by disabled vet-

erans and sold on Armistice Day.
This poppy Is a copy of a Flanders
poppy made by a i'rencli woman.
She brought thousandsof her cop
ies of this poppy to the United
States shortly arter the'World War
and sold them for the relief of
French orphans.

The popular sale gave the women
an Idea for helping their own dls
abled veterans who had little op
portunity to earn money even
though their hands were active.
They inaugurated tho salo of silk
"Buddy" popples eachmade by a
disabled veteran. The veterans get
a penny for each poppy and the
VFW Widows and Orphans' Home
supported by the VFW at Eaton
Rapids, Mich , gets another penny.
These ptymenta are taken from
the Initial fund sent In by the local
auxiliaries who order the poppy,
before the salps are made on the
streets.

The red silk poppy with its paper
tag saying "Buddy"poppy has been
copyrighted by llio VFW nnd can
not bo sold by any other gioup
The American Legion Auxiliary al
so sells a poppy but this Is a closed
flower made of crepe paper.

VFIVs Motto
"Honor the Dead by Helping tho

Living," is the motto of the, VFW,"
said Mrs. Plteock, and forthh rea-
son the men and women devote
their time chiefly to work among
needy veterans. The objective of
the two organizations Is chiefly
helping the living.

Apropos of this Mrs. Plteock is
carrying with her nnd showing a
moving picture of tho Widows' and
Orphans' Home In Michigan which
is supported by both organizations.
Texas la trying to raise funds for
a Texas cottage at this home.

Tonight at the meeting at the
Settles Hotel ballroom she will
show these pictures and tell of the
home The public Is Invited to at-

tend her lecture.
Traveling with Mrs. Plteock la

Mrs. Gladys Hosmer,also of Cleve
land and a state auxiliary officer
of that state, .She. and. Wffc. JPIt-coc- k

left Cleveland January 2nd.
They have been In Texas for one
week and have already talked to
Auxiliaries In Port Arthur, Galves-
ton, Houston, San Antonio, San An-
gelo, They Instituted an auxiliary
In Abilene Saturday night. Big
spring Is the smallest Texas city
they have visited. They leave
Tuosduy morning for Amartllo and
go from there la Raton, N, M.
dpubllng back Into the Panhandle
and across Into Oklahoma and
Kansas on their return, addinc
thesestates to the list of Kentucky.
Arkansas and Louisiana they lave
already visited. Mrs, Hosmer says
they will have gone 6,000 miles in
five weeks, by the time they get
back to Cleveland.-- - ,

Mrs. Plteock will b the honor
guest for a dinner; this evening ail

(Continued O Fa rjv.

NavalChief
ClaimsFleet

Men Iir
Also Marine

Corps
UP) Thai the

United States navy is near its Lon
don treaty limits upon completion
of Its present program was pictur
ed Monday by the House Appro
priations committee in reporting
tno izst,747,uoo naval supply bill,

The committee provided for an
increase of2800 enlisted men and
1000 in the Marine personnel.

Taking Issue with statements by
Admiral William Standlcy, chief of
naval operations, that condition of
the fleet was not the
committee reported that construc-
tion was under way which "upon
completion,will bring us to current
with treaty limitations In all com-
batantcategories."

In
CHICAGO UP) Judge

David rulcn Monday Dr. Allco
fpr her-se-lf

wlcjher 'she could continue on
tilaOor murder her

Rheta.
He made the rulingrffter reports

of three physicians, who examined
Dr. Wynekoop, had, been read to
court.

Tho defendant suffered another
relapse Sunday.

Dr. Wynekoop signeda petition
Monday asking Judge David to de
clare a mistrial, because of her
precarious health, her attornoys
announced.

The Judge is expected to rule n
mistrial In the case.

UP) John H. Mo
Cooey, for 21 years the boss of
Brooklyn Democrats and chief ally
of Tammany Hall, died early Sun--

May1.

Joseph

Tho rotund, Jovial, white-haire- d

political leader of New York city's
borough was 69

years old. He had beenconfined to
his home for a week and succumb
ed to heart disease.

McCoocy's death came as his
power waned.

Only by fullest exertion of his
strength did he stave off a sweep
of his district leaders to JosephV.
McKee, the Democrat
backed by James A. Farley In last
November'smayoralty and hold the
bujk of his organization in line for
John P, O'Brien, the Tammany can-
didate for

In tho landslide for Florello H,
La Guardia, the McCooey forces
lost heavily.

spread against his
leadership and that of his closest
associate, Tammany Leader John
f. Curry.

Even as he lay on his deathbed.
speculation ran rife as to his suc
cessor, was Demo
cratic national from
New York.

t
OIL RECEIVER
LONGVIEW W District Judge

Will C. Hurst Saturday appointed
C. L. Norton of Longvlew receiv-
er 'for the Barcus and Raggett Oil
Company of In a suit
brought by the Texas attoineyjjen-eral- 'a

department charging tKe
company with producing more
than Its allowable quota of oil,

To hasten the baking of potatoes
partly boll them first.

ST, 1'AUL UVf Despair
crushed thewaning dopesMan--

day for mi early releino ef Ktl
ward 1Uemr, fcldnanit fef
ISAAAAA "-- "- u MkA ---

Improvement

In BadShapeBecomesRapid
Enlisted Ordered

creased,

WASHINGTON.

satisfactory,

Judge Expected

Meet
With To Study

tatlves of twenty 'American coun
tries met with the president in 'the
White House Monday afternoon to
discuss recognition of Cuba.

Indication that the United States
government considers the Cuban
situation rapidly Improving was
given tho state department Mon-
day when the projected presiden-
tial conference was made known.

Meanwhile, at Havana results of
l strike of the Cuban medical n

became increasingly alarm
ing Monday as many Cuba's sick
and injured remained unattended

Physicians of the Cuban Medical
Federation refuse to budgean inch
In their demands that the govern
ment enforce a recent decrcowhich
would compel all doctors to Join

deration.

To Rule Mistrial 500TreesAre
WynekoopCase

WynckoppstnraU-dccl- de

ln'slovlhoot
aaugntcr-ln-Iaw- ,

TammanyHall
LeaderDies

BROOKLYN,

heaviest-votin- g

Independent

Dissatisfaction

McCooeyteilso
committeeman

APPOINTED

Gladewater,

In Situation

Twenty Countries
Roosevelt

Problem
WASHINGTON

ReadyTo Sell
Local Chamber Oi Com- -

jucrce ReceiVes-Shi- p.

uiciu niouuny
Five hundred trees are ready to

go on saio at low prices to citizens
or this city. .

Chamber of CommerceManager
u. t. vvatson Monday morning an
nounced thearrival of 400 Chinese
elms and 100 Arizona cypress.

The elms are a hearty stock of
unusually sturdy growth. The cyp-
ress are potted with roots undis
turbed.

Watson siad the trees would be
placed on the old Central Ward
schoolgrounds oppositethe Metho
dlst church. They will be ready for
distribution at all hours of the day.

AttendanceOf Local
ScoutersAt Annual
Council Meet Urged

Ah scoutmasters,assistants,troon
committeemenand others interest-
ed in Boy Scout work wero ureed
Monday to attend the annual coun-e-ll

meeting here beginning Tues-
day 3 p. ir.

A.banquet Is to be held as a cli
max to the meeting beginning at
6. m. In the Settles hotel.

More than 10Q scoutersover this
areaare expectedto attend tho af-
fair, most Important gathering- of
scouters during the year.

Regional Executive James P.
Fitch of Dallas will be the princi-
pal speakerat the banquetand will
sit In' on the meetings.

Young Mother Is --

Victim Of Death
Mrs.. Eunice Jerene Tucker, 19,

died here Sundayafternoon.
Born in New Mexico, Mrs. Tucker

waa the mother of a ten months
old baby, Eunice Vonda.

Besides her husband, John Syl
vester Tucker, she Is survived by
her mother, Mrs, A. L. Nlblett of
Lamesa,and thesesisters: Mrs. Iw
Sullivan of Mabel, Mrs. Viona Mc--
Cormlck of Big Spring and Estlne
nnd Wanda Lavcrn White of

A brother. Noble White of
amesa, also survives.
llev, a. J, Shettlesworth, pastor

of the First Christian church, was
in cnarge or servicesheld from the
Eberley chapel. Burial was in New
Mount Olive cemetery,

Pallbearers were P, a. Yates,
jonn cardwell, Bob Miller, John
Miller and Mr, Miller,

Bremer'sReturn
NotForthcoming

Iwrter fortune for (lie safe
return unlew (bey receive an
insurance be Is MIH Hye,

A Mtessttfe front tfee kMoafk.
AMM JatlXsw l&V UkA . 1 ttnXMMm

kM Met hs iHinnilm-- .

JAIL NEW ORLEANS VOTE REGISTRAR

iiiB siHsiHiHI iVBliK feu 'iLr 's tt LsiH
iWVsHHHiHfHIsWSA. i( 1J7:J" lm4m km iBv BBIisiB & IfliHfh B H H B siB IB ifif fffWlRiln&! "" iV)sHSH B HiflK sliB siH sliH siB jlfjfttrf fWrR&B " '" 1 p E

C. 8. Barnet (left), registrarof votera In New Orlefcii and leader
In the Huey P. Long political organization there, was jalfed with ten
sides for several hour after police raided hit office and charged the
group with violating an Injunction against tampering with registration
books In advanceof the city's January 23 mayoralty primary. Criminal
chargesof tampering with public recordswere filed against Barnes,and
a court order was securedremoving him from Office." He It shown eon--'
lulling with an attorney. (AssociatedPfeisPhoto ' - ,

AJfi'ia.jg.Vi,,.,','. '--
BODYrlN NEW MEXICO MAY-B- E

THAT OF 0. D. SANBORN, SkN
ANGEL0 TRAVELING MECHANIC

Pink Bollworm
Claims Board
Meets Feb. 2
Public Hearing On That

Date ToBeAt City Hall
Auditorium 2 P. M

Pink Bollworm Claims 17 and believed
a public meeting In ln sPng,where had

the Municipal auditorium February
beginning at 2 p. m , It has been

learned.
C. T, Watson, manager of the

chamber of commerce,receivedno
tice of the meeting Monday.

Chapman, secretary to tho
board, said that farmers should
continue filing their claims despite
the fact that a meeting is to
held In this city for consultation
with farmers; ,

He cited tho that the board
would be swamped with matters

would demand its attention
without having to attend to Minor
or simple claims. These should be
filled out as In the past and as
quickly as possible,he said.

Court Delayed
By Non-Arriv- al

Of Veniremen
A plea of guilty to a charge of

driving while intoxicated Monday
nnisneaup a week of criminal
action In 70th district court and
Judge Charles Klapproth again
opened the docket,

First caseto go to was that
of West National Bank vs
TWVCoal Oil company,
on note. Court had to be delayed
ono when Jurors, summoned
(or lu- a. m, did not appear. One
hour alter the sheriff's department

rounded up the forgetful
veniremen tho case went to
trial.

D. W, Christian, Jr. pleaded
guilty to an Indictment for driving
an automobile on a public road
while in a stateof Intoxication. Ho
was given one year suspendedsen
tence and Judge Klapproth revok

his driving licensefor 30 days.

ATTENDS MAKAGKKS' MEET
W Hahce King, nwnager o(

Montgomery Word A Company In
Big Spring, Monday 8a
Antonio; where he will attend a
district pumper's mtin, Mc

return Mfofaswtay or Thus- -

Well-Know- n In Big Spring,
Where He Serviced

Many Machines.
SAN ANG-EL- Three San An-

geloans were en route Sunday
morning- - to Frlona, Parker county,
and to Clovls, N. M., to attempt to
Identify the wasted body of a man
which was recovered from a brush
near a road in the Texas county
October 7.

The body may be that of O. D.
Sanborn, San Angelo
typewriter man, whoIeft his wife

small children here July
The hoard was seen last

will hold here B'S he gone

Ben

be

fact

that

civil
trial

Texas
and suit

nour

had
and

ed

left for

will

and two
an,i

in continuation or a tour oi west
Texas towns In connectionwith his
typewriter repair work. Mr. San-
born had gone to Miles from here,
thence to Coleman and Balllnger
before continuing to Big Spring,

O. D. Sanborn, referred to In
the San Angelo dispatch, was

n ln Big Spring. He
had many customers in this
city, for whom he repaired
typewriters. Ho was d travel-
ing typewriter repair roan, and
made Big Spring every month.

On August 18, 1033, Mrs. O. D,
Sanborn, wife of the missing

-- man, wrote the following let-
ter to the Big Spring Herald,
asking of his whereabouts;

"102 N. Irving Street, San
Angelo, Texas. August 16, 1933.
Big Spring Herald, Big Spring,
Texas. Dear Sir: Were, your
typewriters serviced lastmonth
and at what time? O. D. left
home by way of Miles, Ballln-
ger, Coleman, and should have
made his northern route, Sny-
der, Post, Tahoka, Lamesa and
Big Spring. He has been gone
going on five weekswithout us
hearingfrom hlra.

"Please advise me of his
whereabouts or rather let me
know if he gees back to your
town. -- Respectfully,

'MRS. O, D, SANBORN."
The following reply was sent

Mrs, Sanborn;
"August 29, 1933, Mrs. O. D.

Sanborn, 102 North Irving, San
Angelo, Texas, Dear Mrs. San-
born: Yours of August 18th
relative to whereabouts of Mr,
Sanborn received. We have not
seen him since late In June,
when ha serviced our typewrit-
ers at that time. He did not
show up for service duties la
July or August. We thought
perhaps he waa 111 and unable
to come over.

"If we get any Information
regarding his whereabouts, ws
shall he glad ,to M you kaow
of tt. Haastm that you hear
fro Wh sua,mi that k la .

2-D- ay Recess
EndsMonday;
Back At Work

New Ruling ReceivedCar
ing Fpr Trncfc'Workeir

On City Projects t

After 4 two day recess eft eltr
projects, trucks went baek on
CW.A. projects at the expense at
C.W.A.

The counts' stepped Into tb
broach Friday when It was rule
the C.W.A. would not pay for
truck expense and passed a tem
porary order retaining the services
of trucks.

City projects, at a stand stilt
Saturday, were revived Monday
with issuance of a new ruling; car
ing for trucks.

Graveling work on 133 blocks
were to bo continued Monday with
work being resumed on South
Main, North Second and on the
cemetery road. After the Mala
street project Is completed, work-
men will moveover to Bell street.

County Administrator R. H. Me
New reaffirmed the .report that
persons on CWJV. projects who re
sided outside the corporate limits)
had been cut to 15 hours per week
by a new stateruling. v Thosewith-
in the limits are allowed 21 hours.

GreekPremier
Says Lisull .

MustLeave
RegardlessOf His Appeal

With The CouncU
Of State .

'ATHENS. tV?H-p;emlr-',

i m a.juonuftvamMtii
nflWao' ,MttFMS'BHaBHS

F.V
aar--

'In tha United States.to .Am- -
bezzleraept charges. imut?Ieav
Greece no matter what the council
of state may decide'on his anntel
for permission to' remain ,here.

Rumors were circulated Mondav
that Ihsull was trying- to persusid
Italy to permit, him to" fly- - to tha
Island of Rhodes for refuge front
United Statesauthorities,

FDR Opposes!

Amount And ProvisionsOi
LoansMust Be Chang-cd- ,

SenateHears
a

WASHINGTON; (Al-- Ths senati
learned Monday President Roose-
velt will oppose,the Smith bill for
$100,000,000 for eron uodnetion
loans this year, Unless Utev amount
Is reduced and mors
are placed on Individual loans, v '

Mr, and Mrs. Bmll X. Vahran--
kamp visited relatives and friends
in. Colorado Sunday.

The Weather
Bl Sprlar and yUtmHf . 9mtonigtit and-- Tuesday. OsMc ts.

night. t
West TexasFsJc tsaJsJM1 SJ

Tuesday. Colder toatsjii "H
East Texas Kasttr sjkftsV ht

and Tuesday. CsMst tm Hm
northwest parHa tsjshrJ ssM te
tha west and noitst ysfMssjsj
day, i' 'f

New Mexlee Wtr ts
Tuesday. CeMsr at ehs
portion tonight.
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CHAPTER ONE
r 1TH an. odd

the deeply
bred instinct
case was
formal
room.

The

surroundings of this studio- - ante

pausedwith her typing and up
with polite

"I am sureMr. Myberg will Bee you in
just a few Mr. Grahame," she

as if nlacatine hisimpatience.
shook his head slightly and looked slowly

about thehuge Iow-cclling- room. It was paneled at-bo- th

ends In silvered ebony. The side were solid with French
windows done In frosted, leaded glass. Shadows of
palmfronds from the adjoining patio madequeermodern
pattern upon ino gloss, ins gaxe

examined eachobject within the
room with a studied care. There
wcro but three other chain like the
one in which he, had been seated
Except for the girl at the desk, he
Was alone.

Ill senseof uneasepersistedbut
not so strongly now. The typist In
quiring gazestill held Ms own. lie
omllid slightly' at his thought that
It was llko Myberg, Hollywood's
greatest executive, to have this
platinum blond seated behindan
obo'ny disk In his celebratedebony
and sllver'offlces. He wondered If
showere as efficient as shewasun-
doubtedly decorative, and conclud
ed that she' was. Ho recalled some
thing of Myberg's requirement

The door to the inner offices
swung open. A haxe of tobacco
smoke eddied outward. Voices
blended in a mild, confusion of
sound; then one voice predomi-
nated.

"-- belterman for the Jungle.
Ho'a .outside now: Shalt we have
him inT Our picture "

Another voice' .rumbled an .Inter-
ruption; whereupon a third voice'
said. "But Ortega, you can't do
everything,'understand.'The rum-
bling' voice made some reply.
Whereupon, as clear and deeply
rich as a 'cello, a fcmlnlno voice
said;

TODAY and
"By LIPPMANN"

TheBudget
The Federal government keeps

its accounts on a yearly basis but
the fiscal, or year
la not the same aathe calendar
year, When, for example, thePresi-
dentspeaks'of the budget ot "1931"
ho docs, not mean the Income and
expenditure"between January 1,

lmtnni December 31, 1031. He
means the income and expendi
ture which began July 1 of last
year; that Is, 1033, and end June
30 of this year. Thus six months
from now .though the calendar
will still Bay that It is the year
1934, the government will bo op
erating under the budget of "1933"
A, year from this July, namely July,
1033, it will bo operating under the
budget of "1038"'. Unless this

is fixed clearly in mind it
is imposslblo to obtain a clear pic
ture of the. situation. It follows
that the budget.,message Is de
livered at tho beginning of the col
endar year 1031, but in the mid-
dlo ot the fiscal year 1034. So it
tells us first of all what has been
spent and taker, in during the post
six months andwhat la almost sure
to be spent and taken In during tho
next .six months.

Nqw It is this "1034" budget
which showsthe enormousexpenll--
turo of 10.3 billions of dollars, of
which 7.0 billions aro not covered
by income,have to bo borrowedand
therefore a deficit. Let us fix In
mind, then, that we are half way
through the fiscal year In which
the great expenditures' are plan-
ned and tho great deficit is being
Incurred. It is the "1031" budget,
which ends next June, that is to
reiso the national debtfrom 22.8
billions to 29.8 billions, the larg-
est Increasein so shorta time ever
recorded in Ume of peace.,

This deficit, It must be under-
stood, la, so to speak,over tho dam.
Except for an additional 1.1 bu-
limia which Uie President is going
to ask this, congress to appropri-
ate, Uie deficit was authorized last
printer and spring. Bad or good,
00 per cent of the expenditures,

How Black-Draug-
ht

Stops Bad Feeling
"I fcav takenThedford'a BUck.

Draught for about twelve years,
rh?n needed,for rHrflness; and It

Is a wonderful medicine," wrftej
Mrs. Mmer Leverctt, or Carrier
Mills, m. "I can usually tell whena headachola coming on by the
badtastelb my mouth and a dull
feeling. IT r begin taking Black.
Draught thvX.caokeep.OH; tho

Children nice the new,pleasant
Uto SYRUP of BUck-Draug-

Call Us For Your
Needs In

Hanni lac Iof Boeln,
Calnmpsr Fa4, AoeevaHaf
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alertnessGraliamo arosefrom
cushioned chair, gomo jungle--

stirred within mm, His tin-
curiously at variance with the

ornamental stenographer-secr-e

tary looked
inquiry.

minutes,
murmured

Grahame

angular,

WALTER

bookkeeping,

"Goodness, but It's getting dark.
I must be going. Gentlemen,can't
wo discuss this tomorrow? . . ,

Thank you, Mr. Ortega.I'm so awk-

ward . . . fo rover losing gloves "

The door swung slowly shut, cut-

ting off the soundsof the breaking--
up of the meeting.Grahamepicked!
up his light camel's haircoat and
put, it over his arm. He took up his
hat and stood with a slight uncer-
tainty. 'The door to Myberg'sofflco
clicked. Abruptly that formsr sense
ol disquiet took hold of him. He
faced the glassed side-wal- l. The
shadows of palms lay against the
frosted surfactsas If they had been
stained in the glass.Whereuponhis
glance xocusea upon tne one In-
congruousshadow.
He felt a faint tingling at the base

of his scalp. There was a shadow
of e. face between the leaves. It
was an odd face a vulturlne out
line with a predatory nose that
seemedbut a prolongation of an
excessivelyslanting forehead. Jt
was as If a man stood behind a
palm trunk, walUng.

Grahame walked toward the
outer door. A buzzerhummedsoft- -

The girl at the desk said, In a
sllghUy startled voice, "Mr My--

TOMORROW

and about 83 per cent of the defi-
cit, were decided upon many
months ago.

But the messagedoes not' merely
tell Us what is to bo spent before
June. It tells us also what is to be
spent.tn "1035" that Is betweenJuly
1 next and the following June.
This is a forecast, of course, based
on estimates. But It Is the most
important part of the message,be
cause it covers not what has been
decided upon in the past but what
has been decided upon for the
future. It is here that tho finan
cial program of the Administration
reveals its fundamental policy.

The disclosure Is of transcendant
Importance. We learn here In de-

finitive form that the gigantic ex-

penditures of this year are being
made to stimulate a businessrec-
overy based upon private enter-
prise for reasonable profit. The
proof of this Is contained In two
major decisions which the "1035"
budget announces,One Is that the
public works program Is to be
completed but not In any Impor
tant sense expanded. This can
mean only that the President looks
forward confidently to the revival,
within eighteen montlis, of the
heavy industries through the re-
sumption of private Investment.
The other, which is even more sig
nificant, la that tho gren banking
operations performed by tho It. F.
C. are to be completed but not In
any important sense expended In
1D34-3- This can meanonly that
tho President looks forward confi
dently to a restoration of Uie func
tions of the banking systemaa the
provider of capital and that he has
no plans or Intentions for setting
up in Washington a permoncnt
management ot the capital mar
ket

This budget proves,as no amount toof theoretical speculation could
prove,.that the President's concep-
tion of social reconstructionlooks
toward a growth of
ment and and a reform
and policing of Die abusesof Indi
vidualism rather than toward
planned collectivism directed from
Washington, Were he working to
ward any such revolutionary Ideal,
he would not bring forward bud
get for 1035 which Is basedon the
principle that tho government Is
to retire rapidly within u few
months from tho field of construc
tion and financing of capital goods. toThis Is u binding commitment For
when this congress votes tho ap-
propriation's asked for lu this
message,It will be the law of the
land. Nor would he commit him- -
Belt, as he hasdone, to the specific
promise that six months befort he
next faces the electorate In the
campaign of 1030 the budget will
be In balance becauseemergency
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berg will see you now. The others
are leaving."

Half turning, Grahame, replied,
"Tomorrow. It's late now." The
closing door blanketed thegirl's
confused protest.

Outsldo the building he strode
along the cement walk toward the
palms which threw shadowy pat-
terns about his feet. Beams from
street lamps sprouted. A thin, dia-
phanous drlzzlo began to fall and
glisten upon the surrounding shrub
bery.

One swift glance assured rifm
that there was no human figure
amongtho palms. He steppedupon
Jho lawn, and moved towarda cen

expenditures'havo ended.

In appraising the size of the debt
which the President intends to
create in the course of the next
eighteen months, we start, then,
with the baslo fact that what tho
President Intends, and his com-
mitted himself to, is the rapid de-
crease of government expenditure
and a concurrent ranld Increase
of expenditure through prlvatj in
vestment, ino question then Is:
can he do what he hopes to do?

It Is tho fashion to say that the
deficit is being Incurred in a war
against depression. That Is Its un
mistakable purpose. But war deft
cits have always had serious con.
sequences.They create a tremend
ous demandfor goods, raise prices,
and create new prosperity: when
the government stops spending,
thero is after every war a big
slump. War deficits, also, are In
curred In such a way qj to create
obligations, chiefly to veterans,
which in our history tend to grow
rather than diminish, so that they
leave behind a heritage of expend
ing expenditures.

We have therefore, to ask our
selves.whether 'wo are creating on
artificial prosperity by government
spendingand whether under A. A.
A. and C. D. A. and other estab
lishments wo aro creating vested
Interests which wilt tend to be
come permanent Before anyone
can be thoroughly assured about
the soundnessof tho financial pro
gram he must make up his mind
on these two points: Are wo get
ting a recovery which after 1035
will be maintained, as the Prcsl
dent promises, without emergency
expenditures? And, are we fast
cnlng upon tho Treasury large
bodies of influential vol i who
will claim that they have estab
lished rights for all time to come?

If wo could answer those two
questions conclusively, we could
really appraise the financial fu
ture.

We can not answer them con
clusively, but what we can do is to
bo perfectly clear in our minds as

what the Administration's prob
lem Is. The bulk of the present
deficit arises from the fact that
tho private Invcstmmt of capital Is
virtually at a standstill.. This is
tlio main causa of unemployment
which In turn Is the cause of- the
expendituresfor i ief. This is also
the main causeof the pub!' works
program and of the It. F. C, loans.
which account for most of the de
ficit. The government Is Investing
capital In lieu ot private investment
and it is performing a' huge bank
ing operation.

It follows that If the Pretldentis
run only a comparatively, small

deficit after July 1 next, and no
deficit in the year following,' he
absolutely" must 'revive the private
capital market. The promise of
his budget message can not be
kept unless the capital market Is
revived. That Is whatbis promises
mean. They can have no other
meaning. Without a revival of pri-
vate investment, he can not atop
the It. F, C, he can not taper off on
public works, he can not get the
reduction, of unemployment neces
sary 19 reduce expenditures xor
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tal tree that might have betrayed!
.no snaaowearace hed seen from
within the office. He glancedat the
grassat his feet Behind the smooth
trunk it seemedcompressedas If a
man had recently been, standing
upon it

Grahame paused,frowning. The
fact that someonehad stood In this
place was not especially significant
It was Important, however, that he
had experiencedthat senseof un-
ease within the office and had lo-

calized it as a Btrango shadow up-
on a frosted window.

His years In remote places had
taught him not to disregard his
faint and atavlstlo sensibilities

relief. He can stop selling govern-
ment bonds eighteen months from
now only If corporations, railroads,
statesand cities and private indi
viduals are again selling stocks.
bonds, and mortgages In normal
volume.

The test therefore, of this bud
get Is not whether the government
can. borrow what it needa In the
next six months. It can borrow
what It needs. The test is wheth
er Congress and the Administra-
tion are considering dispassionate-
ly and reallstlcall. the whole ques
tmen as to way, with, the capital
martin reviving m England and
elsewhere, It Is still paralyzed- in
wo united States.

It is by this test that we have
to appraise the program, and de
termine wnetner we are operating
a controlled reflation or are drift-
ing into budgetary deficits that
must In the end mean an uncon
trollable Inflation.

i

Under The Dome
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By GOllDON It. SHEARER

AUSTIN, (UP) Governor Mir-

iam A. Ferguson has the sanction
of etiquttte expert Emily Post in
her recent letter addressing the
President as "My Dear Mister
President" Miss Post gives that a
correct Informal way of addressing
the President. She usesthe abbre
viation "Mr." Instead of the spell-

ed out "Mister" used by Governor
Ferguson.

If you are not chummy enough
to address the President Inform
ally, the letter should begin: "Sir"

J. J. Olsen. .farmer and cattle
man of Yoakum, who represented
Lavaca county In the 40th and 4l6t
legislatures, again will be a can
didate for the stateHouse of Rep
resentatives,"I guess I was ahead
of the times, when I was here be
fore," said Olsen on a visit to the ;i

capltol. Ho referred to his nuvo.
cacy of cotton acreage reduction
when he was head of a farm blooi
In the House,

Governor Ferguson believes In
giving the young lawyers a break
when the honors are going round.
In appointing attorneys to .'sit as
specialassociatejudges of tne-sta-

supreme court, she picked Polk
Shelton of Austin, W. P. McLean,
Jr., of Fort Worth and JoeJ, Al-s-

of Temple. Bpeclal Judgesare
appointed when regular Judgesare
disqualified to tit In any parti
cular case. Alsup is said to be the
youngest attorney ever tendered
such an appointment. He Is but'
23 years old and declined to serve.
It developed that a judge or tne
supremecourt must be 0 or more, 1

unaer ine constitution.
When QuyBonham was approved

ItLAJ&te4tdy.
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however baselessthey seemed.He
paused the tips of his fingers up-
ward over his forehead and glanc-
ed with a ss above. It
was If he stoodin someJungly spot
and had tilted back his helmet' tho
better to survey the upper branches

Hearingvoices from tho far side
of the wing that jutted into the
paU, he walked over the cushiony
lawn, toward the sidewalk. While
it was not yet dark enough to ob-

scure a view of the street, never-
theless details wero hazed. As ha
stepped upon tho cement, a black
limousines of expensivemake drew
up to the curb a few yards beyond
him.

by the State Relief Commission as
relief director for Bexar county,
where there had beena bitter local
fight he expressedhis thanks to
the first member of the relief com
mission to merge from its session.
This happenedto be W. A. Brooks,
Jr., of Dallas. "Don't thank me."
said Brooks. "I voted againstyou."

Governor Fergusonsoonwill give
Galveston an opportunity to make
good on Its boosted-rell-et for hay
fever sufferers. Suffering from her
usual mld-wlnt- attack, she Is
planning to go tbero and see it the
climate will be helpful.

House Sneaker Coke Stevenson.
Junction, visiting the capital city,

is
V
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A man made a remark In a deep
voice. A woman replied and laugh-
ed. They were the voices he had
heard through the open door into
Myberg's offices. Two figures tho
owners of the voices, he gifcssed
moved toward the curb from a door
way. The man helped tho woman
into the car. A door clicked and
the vehicle moved forward.

For an instantthe man remained
bareheaded facing the vanishing
automobile; then crushing his hat
upon his head he moved swiftly
across the street

Grahame watched, and began to
feel a slight discomfort Ho put on
his light overcoatAt which point

came unofficially as a grandfather
to see his granddaughter, Scotty
Gall, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Coke Stevenson,Jr.

Although the Texas Relief Com-
mission continues to adhere to a
resolution permitting absent mem-
ber to give a proxy to a present
member, CommissionerIt L. Holll-da- y,

El Paso, objects every time
a proxy voted. "I shall continue
to object" sold Holllday. "I do
not thlnib proxy votes should
count"

Austin becomes the permanent
home of many daughters of stato
officials. Both Governor Fergu
son's daughters married Austin

, -- r,.. ,..... ...,..,

be becameconsciousof the tan car.

at the other curb. His mind noted
and registered several facts In one
instant

The tan car faced In the ,wrpng
direction. Moreover, It was parKea
in ulritet which ho remembered
that parking was prohibited by po-

lice regulation or .Mr Myberg's In
fluence. Although It was raining,
tho tonncau Was open,

Th man who had crossed the
street reached tho car. He opened
a rear door 'and climbed within.
Grahamehad n.Drtof glimpse ofhis
outlined; figure before he seated
himself.. He was a huge man with
heavy shoulders' andshort thick
neck.

Two men approached tho car
from opposite onus or. trie street.
One got Into tho car and behind
tho wheel. The other a smaU man

seated himself beside the large
man In tho tonncau. Their com-

bined actions wefo all very regu-
lar anil conventional but very pre-

cise, Grahamehad a peculiar sense
that this llttlo sccno had beenre-

hearsed.
Thero was no lost motion. Tho

starter growled .and Uie car moved
down tho streetwithout perceptible
hesitation, almost as If timed with
the sounding of tho door shutting
after the small man In the rear
seat ,

Grahame stepped onto tho pave-
ment Severalblocks aheadho saw
the. tall light of tho first car held
stationary by Uie red signal of the
next arterial crossing. The rear
light of the secondcar diminished
toward It. Ho heard the soundof a
molor behind him, and turned to
ward the curb. A taxicab hesitated
slowed, and stopped.

"Cab, sir?"

Grahamo entered. The driver
asked him where ho wanted to
bo driven. Grahame'alips parted to
give tho man his address; where-
upon with sudden decisionhe said,
"Follow that tan car you seo two
blocks ahead."

As the gears meshed,Grahamo
chuckled to himself. He had acted
entirely upon Impulse since he
stood up from his chair In M- -

men and reside here. Now Miss
Georgia Shcppard, daughter of
State Comptroller Sheppard,is to
marry Thomas Gay Shepherd of
Austin. She formerly lived in
Sweetwater. He came to Austin
from Coleman.

Carl Estes, Tyler member of the
State Relief Commission, referred
Incidentally at the last commission
meeting to the flurry about Form-
er Governor James E. Ferguson's
advice to persons on relief rolls to
toko CO cents a week for" three
weeksandarm themselves withpoll
MIA Id.CIJ.lB.

"They haven't had a vote for four
years, said Estes, meaning that
those on relief have been unable

JANUARY
aMonthof Bargains

MAN (or pcriinps It was a woman!) who Invented tlio towel had a
Idea! And an equally greatbenefactorwas tho man (or more Ilke-J- y

woman) who conceived tlio scheme of making towels as -- colorfully

as they are bathlngly serviceable.

Along about tills time of the year, towels nlso havetheir plan of mov-'Ingfro- m

bargain counters to thrifty closets. Linens, handkerchiefs'and
nlso beckon the eye and pricessoothetho pochetbook.

"
January

gloriousmonth for bargains!

The advertisementsIn' your newspaperare Important news of tho
world and they tell an Interestingstory of quality and prJcpV-o- t

fhit nm rinw. r' " ' ,'

Did you ever pauseto considerhow much time and expense thesead-

vertisementssaveyour You makeyour own decisions In yourovTn home.
ITou'flguTe the eost to a penny. trhen, with the help of thesedally wis-ag-

e
of economf fa your newspaper,you go forth oh an" adventureor
a4 iwfemi Wa eaactiy what you tatendeo"to get. '."..

berg's ante-roo- There was noth-
ing reasonable or' excusableabout
his performance,except,..tt,t In.
stlnctlvo unease that had beenthe
mainspring of hip almost automatic
actions thereafter. '

.

Ha lay back In his seat and con-
sidered.He had broken an'appoint-
ment with a man he hoped .would
employ him. Ho had noted n Bpot
In tho grass where someonehad
Stood. A woman had .entereda car
and hohad watched her be driven,
off. Another car which contained
three men.had gone in the same
direction as the other. Certajnly
they wcro not a. Very significant
combination of unrelated.facts;

Yet, he told himself, he was.now
engaged In the somewhat Idotlc
businessof following an automobile
containing three men who were en-

gaged on an errand of their own

v

a.

doubUessly no moro serious than:
that of gctung to a placa where
they could enjoy tholr cocktails anil
dinners, which ho should be"doing,
Almost he rapped upon the window
before, him, to redirect tho driver.

They entered thestream of traf
fic that flows out Sunset.Kccalllng
that "they wero going In "the gener-
al direction of his apartment house.
Grahamodecidedto wait's little be-

fore telling his driver his destlna--.
tlon. He becamomildly interested
to sea It his chauffeur '.could keep
his cab within the same traffic
group as the tan car.
now: It seemeda difficult Job to .

avoid being blocked at'one" of the
many Intersections. .

I

A few blocks west of Gower. the
driver lost the tan car.,He slowed
to the curb, and turned a chagrined
face toward his passenger.Gra-
hame smiled.

"It's all right . . really! if Isn't
ImportantJust drive me"'I think I know where they went.
You see, thcro's a big Jog at ''

'I tell you: it doesn't"
'Tho party's on me, boss," the

driver Interrupted him. Ho pushed
up the flag on his meter. The gears
growled. Over his shoulder he
called, "It takes up Laurel Canyon
way and down into the Boulevard.
It cuts out a lot of traffic . . ."

(To Bo Continued)

to pay poll taxes In recent years.

While news of the sensational
prison delivery at Eastham Prison
Farm was being sent over the state
last Tuesday, no one thought to
notify State Ranger headquarters
here. Newspapermen finally In-

formed the Adjutant General--offic- e

of the escape.
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held Hdward Q. Bremer, 87 (center), St Paul bank; prtfldent, for ransom, and
his life In a noie IsM afthe of Waltir Mages (right), wealthy contractor and friend

er, whose fathar, Adolph. Bremer (left), askedpolice to hold their forces lit abeyance. The palatial
Bremer hem's Is shown below. (AesociMed Press Photos)

German Black Forest Village
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Visitors to the new 1034 World's Fair at Chicago, which opensJune first of this year,will be able to walk
Into typical 'village of the Black" Forest region of Germany. Its picturesquo buildings will be covered
with heavy fall of synthetic snow, and from the eaves will hang glass Icicles. In the village will be

Jiri;e, artificially cooled, tee skating rink. There will be German restaurants, typical In anpearanrp nnd
food of the Ilhick Forest section. All of It, more than an acre In extent, will be brilliantly n'oil-ll?hii'i- l at
tight. This Is but one of the many new features to be seen at the 1034 World's Fair.

,.P!.fcDGE HOUSE HARMONY TO PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT

HrMMti'SRIUNG, frEXASAJfyY-HBltALDMONDA- l' EVENING, JANUARY

Rep Arthur H. Qrasnwood cf Indiana, djmoeratlo whlp,.nd group of his sides at the'White
Houseto houses support ef legislation this session by the chief xtoutlva.
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Neyr Ork4l Ftwr for 1934 Fair
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. ' The Rlnmour, the mystery., tlie beauty of the Orient .will be shown
nt the WIN Century" pr I'rofiress Etposltlon nt Clilcaso morp extensively
'thnn It bnjver been known In this country before. The CUIncse gov-

ernment Is sparine .'no effort In Its rehabilitation of Its Lultdlnss nnd
exhibits, nnd along wllh the. new and modern China will e seen the
charm nndbeauty of old Cathay, as pictured above.

"Go Fishing If You Want k Build

Up Voice," Says Richard Crooks
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Richard Crooks, right, andFrank La Forge, left (his teachV and also
teacher of Lawrence Tibbett), exhibit a catch at a Canadian camp.

The most Interesting topic to
'singers is, the way to keepthe voice
in bestcondition,and audiencesalso
like to know where great singers
build up the power in their yoices.
You con put that question 'to
Richard Crooks any time and he
will answer"without hesitation "go
fishing."

Crooksnnd RosaPonselle,fellow
member of the Metropolitan Opera
who was vacationing in the Swiss
Alps at the time the ypune tenor
was there, Hang an entire act of

an opera while on a fishing trip.
CropkB says the open air singing
anil outdoor life develop volume
and carrying power to the voice.
The above ptcturc indicates that
Frank La Forge, the famous
teacher,'agrees with these views.
The program by Croo this Mon- - '

day, January 22, at 8:30' p.m. ovei
a nationwide N.B.C.-WEA- F net-wor-k,

is as follows: '.'Ave Maria,"
by Gounod; "Nirvana," by Adams;
"Lindy Lou," by Stric'-'-nd- ; "Loh-ingTi- ns

Farewell," by ' gner.
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GUARDS 'COVER' TOUHY GANG&f ERS IN COURTROOM

There wert many guards In evidence ai Roger Touhy and three of his associateswent on- - trial In
Chicago (or the S70.000 kidnaping Is it summer of John "Jake the Darber" Factor. Left to itght, the de.
fendantsas they appear In court are: Eddie "Father Tom-

- McFadden, Albert "Polly Hose" Kator, "Gloomy
Gut" Schaeferand Touhy. (Associated Press Photo)

CAPITAL CROWD HEARS BIRTH CONTROL ARGUMENTS

FiinSHiSSB.S.ManHHRiMsV&si'nnB&i?99BsHsssssss ftCj "BsBsWslsssissisisHsHIfiSllPft SslsssssBssilsiSBIsll sBP'90ssisisHy9ll
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,...la '. jsMBssWF' - VJH
A crowd jammed the huge house of representativescaucus room to hear discussionsby proponents t

and-- Opponents of birth control. Shown In conference I ere are Mrs. Thomas N. Hepburn (left), mother of ,'
Katharine Hepburn) the actress; Rep. Walter Pierce of Oregon, author of the birth control bill, and Mrs. uf
Margaret 8anger, lofig a leading advocate of birth control. Mrs. Hepburn spoke In behalf of the Pierce
bill. (Associated Press Photo) ....'.

rnh

NAVY PLANES'LAND AT HAWAII AFTER RECORD FLIGHT

IBHHHs '-

This was the scene as Hawaii wslcomed Uncle-Sam'- s six, naval seaplaneaat the end of their .epeeteai --ji
2,160-mll- flight from San Franclicoj, Molt of Oahu Island's population was. on hand as the-shi- )W
gracefully Ipto Pearl harbor after a record hop. (Associated Press Photo)

FIGURES IN TEXAS PRISON BREAK

Mae West Enacts
Star Witness Role
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This was Mas Weett best oose
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OSWFCSIOX OP IDEAS
Ef COXFXSED TIMES

AmaBsr the minor oddities of
ihia eimnd time there Is the
la.H tltst. this DemocrUt'dminl.
(ratios apt to see "tirrine Bat-

tle for taie' rtghta carriedon by
RsoubHcaniL

The tattle Bbcs hare formed al-

ready. "LoesI autononry and atate
aoverctpity must, be restored." Is
the raHjr-cr- jr of the &. O. P-- A big
Chicane ReBsbUcannewspapernot
loner ago devoted a column-lon- g

front-sac- e editorial to the task of
prqvlnt; that theRepublicansreally

- are trwt heirs or. tne jeuersaoran
tradlttea fa .poHUcs.

And 1C all of teemsslightly
cockeyed,to onewho takes hispoli-

tics la the old-tim-e manner, an
that canb said is that ttte-t- are
cockeyed times' and that stranger
things than Republican adherence
to the" doctrines of Thomas JeiTer-ao- n

wW-T'et li sei".

As a matter of this new
bother about states rights con
ceala as.ot tha fundamental prob-

lems of the 'moment
The trend toward centralization

cf uuieiumimthas bees apeeedjtrp
cnoiumtiUHly daring; the pest few
years net frara design. but
threw the. logic of clrcrmutance.

The federal government hasbad
to do a abaost: infinite number
of thing that nereir before were
considered the federal govem--
menfa feb exerytbing from pnt-tjn-

mea to work In the foreststo
lendtag: to raunHcU from
bolsteriag: op bonks to regulating
the Bredsctioa of bogs. It baa
reached out teaadesthat touch the
life of theordinary citizen at erery
point.

At the same time, the structure
Of local gonremment has been
crumliHnc. CKIes bare been cn--
t'jlei tee collect taxes, city service
haye gtrea up, potfeemen end
teachersbase gone unpaid, muni-
cipal beads bare gone into default

s,
IS,

II.
IS.

and the end la notyet In sight.
So we baT. on the one band,

Vast eafe-Bsio-a federal activities;
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concept of government no
longer le applicable.
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One bird ta the hand, reno the
oM peombv. is worth two bs the
bush.

One farm plan which offers
actual relief is worth a half dozen
which offer potential relief.

Perhaps one thing wrong with
the farm situation now is that too
much has been said and too little
donefor relief.

To farmers oC this section the
mi-3- 3 cotton ferouice control plan
offers reasonableahl Parity pay
ments nnd rental fees paid by the
government by means of process-ji- g

taxes reward tbe fanner for
cutting acreage.

If the blan succeeds In Its fullest
measure,a greater reward found
In much higher prices for cotton
staple. It takes no economist of
lererai degreesto know tnat wnea
cotton Is higher businessconditions
in this section of the nation axe
much brfchter. When cotton prices
sink to five cent levels lethargy hi
businessamounts lingering

After theclose of thisweek there
win be only eight dajs In which to
contract with the government on
the lMt-3-3 plan The planmay not
be perfect and U likely subject to
alteration!, but representsthe bird
in tne hand.

Farmers win be doing the wise
thing to sign-u-p before February
J, They are assuredof that much.
relief ,and relief nowadays means
money.

A BIItTIIDAi' GIFT.

A Birthday Ball such aa that
rdarmed in honor of President
Itooseve'rt on tne 30th of this
month. unique In tha history of
ihU country, u will not ue a. gin--

tete celebration, bnt a collection of
them in hundreds of communities
throughout the land, it win not
be a celebration merely for cele
bration's sake, but for a purpose

Lwblcb reuat appeal to every citl- -

izn in tne 'ana, (nac or raising an
endowment for the Qeorgla Warm
Springs Foundation for Infantile
ParalyaU

How- - near that Foundation and
the work tt is doing and thegreat-
er work It can da are to tha heart
of the president is in no need of
extendedexplanation. The country
knows wen of the battle he him
self fought against thi3 dreaded
affliction, and of the victory ha
won. It knows of his sympathy
with eveify step of rescuing;others
from ths ravages of the disease,
particularly his interest in this In-

vitation which is admirably
and manned for the perfor-

mance of near-mtrael- for those
crippled by the same affliction

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
us W. First st.
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. ea?T Me iBeBleeKiSKeReiESjeeerSS
AlexanderTroyanovsAy,first Soviet ambassadorto thaUnited Statov

tuatr on thaJob at tha pier (n New York to greet his wife and son whan
the- - arrived to Joire him tn Washington. (AssociatedPress Plmto

wUich. crippled him. .

:y a mora cheering-- birthday
could be presentedtha pcesb--

deAt than the guaranteaof
services by this institution.

Thb successof this nation-wid- e

birthday bail wilt assora that
greater successof Warm Springs.
One of the seriesof baDa will be
held in the Settles and Crawford
hotel ballrooms on Tuesday -r

January 30s, President Roo
sevelt's 32nd birthday. It ts to bo
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hoped that Its support will be as
enthusiastic as Its will be
gratifying to the president
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Manrhige license.
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Minnie Marvin.
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Mir. Heffay. held a. pabHaoffiea t
Camsrun tAeSaaee-sttj- ) isrfh?teca

Mne Weadear Jtat was reopened
betaUat faH, ba baabeen (arptey-e-d

aa otteof the superttsora.
Mr. Mefley announced Idscandi

dacy for the justiceship subjectto
the actlota. of voters la the Derso-crat-io

primaries.
Tn appealing for Support by tha

peoplo of my candidacy, I pledge
myself, if elected,to fulfill the dut
ies of tha office to the very best
of my ability, being honest and
fair in an things,'-- ' said Mr. Hefley.

10S YEAR OLB vTOMAIT DIES
FORT WORTH (UP Mrs. J. t

Carder, pioneer, died
here Saturdayat tha home of her
daughter. Mrs J. a. Wright, of
pneumonia. The elderly woman,
who waa married in her native
state of Georgia one year before
the Civil War broke out, hadbeen
in. rood, health until 10 dsvs asm
She came (o Texas shortly after
the.closeof theCivil War.

Olive oil is good foe bruises It
you apply It soon enough It will
probably save you from having
that battered Mack andbruo look
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HERALD WAjfJT-AD- S PAX
Oainrtkn: 80 line, 5 Mn ml&imura, 11

KuhmicceMive insertion: 4c lkii "
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 line minimum; 3c per line per

issue,ovcr.C lincfl.
Monthly rate. $lpcrlin6, change in copy allowed

wc-ckl-

Headers:10c pet1 line,, per isaue.
Card of Thanks: 5c per lino.
Ten point light face typo M double rate.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found

3:

LOST Black pasteboard suitcase,
containing clothing and patterns,
In or between Coahomaand Big
Spring. Write Lonnle Gray, lite.
4, mg apring.

IU

LOST Golf bag and sot of clubs
between Big Spring and City
Park Sunday afternoon, probably
on highway. Reward. Phone 1103- -
J. iu h. Jones.

EMPLOYMENT

13 Emply't Wtd Malo 13
A WEST TEXAN with a fair

knowledge of Texas farm and
ranch merchandising
Texas land values, coming back

32

to WestTexas. If you have any
thing to interest me. please ad
dress Box PWK, care of Herald,
or nuaress.

FORSALE

20 Musical Instruments 20
STANDARD mako slightly used

small piano for balance
pany. Terms If desired.Postofflce

spring. Texas

FOR RENT

Apartments
AL.TA VISTA apartments corner

'East Nolan. Phone1055.

CLOSE In; unfurnished apartment;
3 rooms bath; garage. 600
Main St. Mrs. Will Fahrenkamp.
Phone

3ft

life, and

leave

due com'

Hex xh, mg

82

8th and

and

394.

fiooms & Board' 35
ROOM, board, personal laundry.

600 Gregg. Phone 103L

AUTOMOTIVE

53 ' Used Can fo.Scll 53
Bargains In Used Cars

1S32 Chevrolet Deluxe sedan
1032 Chevrolet coach
1831 Chevrolet Deluxe coach
1930 Chevrolet Deluxe sedan
Several other cheap cars.

EmmettHull 3rd Johnsonflts.
ONE good stock traUer;

reasonable..Apply 803 East 12th
'St.

Whirligig
ICONTDrOSD ntOU VU I I

cause of normal turnover, resigna
tions and weedingout. But nothing
like last summer arid fall.

From now on they are looking
for men and women whose qualm-
cations particularly adapt them to
u particular job.

Laeiinrtlin
In their criticisms of Jim Farley

Congressional Democrats refer to
hia tactics In tho New York May-
oralty fight as "boncheaded poli-
tics." They say he put LaGuardia
n the road to victory over Roose-

velt In 1930 as field marshal of the
formidable new Republican-Prog-:esslv-e

army.
Regular Republicans join Demo-

crats In fear of LaGuardia. They
are afraid that If ho makes good
asMayor of New York he will take
command of the Republican party
.nationally and put the
out of commission.

Unusual
" The Publlo Works Board' wob

simply flabbergasted the other day.
Out of a clear sky and volunta-
rilythe War Department turned
back nearly half of a $100,000 allot-
ment for Rio Grando flood control
becauseit wasn't needed,

Board members dropped every-
thing and gave the military estate
lluhment a rising vote of thanks in
connection with what they called
'an historic occasion,"

Sacramento, Calif., turned
back of Its own accord in

similar fashion recently. The money
van to have gone for water and

RemedyRemovesCause
- -6f Stomach Gas

Most stomach QAS. Is due to
Dowel poisons, For quick relief use
AJlerika, One dose cleans out
body wastes,tones up your system,
brings sound sleep. Cunningham
& Philips. Druggists In Ackerly
by Haworth's Drug Store adv.

LOGAN HATCHERY
Phone 810817 East Third

Baby Chick on hand at this
time,
Logan Dairy Feed tXSS
Logos 'Big V Laying Mash ILW

L B, CKuVto Fancy
Pure-bre-d Hereford
Bly Beef Nw At
PKWLYWIOQLY

Ceato w tha ifJJMty
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Political
Announcements

Tho BIG SPRING HERALD
will make tho following
charges to candidates pay-
able cash in advance.

District Offices ..$22.50
County Offices .. 12.50
Precinct Offices.. 5.00

This price includes Insertion
in The Big Spring Herald
(Weekjy).

THE DAILY HERALD is
authorized to announce tho
following candidates,subject
to the action of tho Demo-
cratic primary to bo held July
28. 1031:

For Congress (19th District) :

ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
For District Attorney:

CECIL C. COLLINGS
. R. W. (Bob) HAMILTON

For District Judge:
CHAS. L. KLAPPROTH
CLYDE E. THOMAS

For District Cleric:
HUGH DUBBERLY

For CountyJudge:
H. R. DEBENPORT

For County Attorney t
JAMESLITTLE

For Sheriff:
S. M. McIONNON
JESS SLAUGHTER
DENVER DUNN
JOHN R. WILLIAMS

ForTax AssessorSsCollector:
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN F. WOLCOTT
W. R. PURSER

For CountyTreasurer:
C. W. ROBINSON

A. C. (Gus) BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BAILEY
A. S. LUCAS
J. W. BRIGANCE
H. S. MESKIMEN

For County Clerk.
J. I. PRICHARD

For County Superintendent.
ARAH PHILLIPS
ANNE MARTIN
EDWARD SIMPSON

For Constable Precinct No. 1:
J. W. (Joe) ROBERTS

Justice of the PeacePrecinct
No. 1:

H. C. HOOSER
J. H. HEFLEY

For Commissioner Precinct
No. 1:

REECE N. ADAMS
ALBERT A. LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT

For Commissioner Precinct

W.
No. 2:

G. (BusterTcOXE
W. THOMPSONV 'A.

PETEJOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT

For County Commissioner.
Precinct No. 3:

GEORGE WHITE
For Commissioner Precinct

No. 4:
W. M. FLETCHER
S. L. (Roy) LOCKHART
O. J. BROWN

seweragework. Investigation had
developedthe city wasn't going to
bo able to keep up with its pro-
mised schedulebut no request had
beenjnadejTor relinquishment.

word simply was sent In that
Sacramento didn't want to stand
in the way of faster moving pro
jects. Administrator Ickea allows
as how the two casesare most un
usual.

Desist
The White House Is In a

over the current practice of
haying a man impersonate ths
President over the radio who does
It so well that many people think
Mr. Roosevelthimself Is talking.

It seems toe movie people art
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squawking. They ask"why If the
radio folks do this aren'tthey per
mitted to make a man up to look
like the President'and let somcono
whoso volco parallels do the talk

Radio headshave Indicateda wil-
lingness to desist. The rub comes
in persuading those who have con-
tracted for the time on the air
to see things in the samelight.

Notes

19&

After a full week of wrestling
with gold content, percentagesand
other intricacies of deep govern
ment finance, n White House re-
porter remarked: "My gosh but I
wish I were back covering mur-
ders" . . . American cotton cir-
cles that were a.larmcd when Jap-
an started moves in, India's direc
tion aro now reassured . . . Ex-
pert advice has beenpassedon to
them that the Japs still require
American cotton to mix. with the
Indian.

NEW YORK
By James'McMulUn

affiliates of banks may
no be required to commit complete
suicide after all. Watch for Con
gressional legislation allowing
them the privillege, of existing pro-
vided they confine themselves to
federal, stateand municipal Securi-
ties.

This change of heart Is linked to
the federal financing program. Tho
government has discovered that
dealerswho specializein Its securi
ties con be quite a help.

Bosto-n-
Specifically there's the First of

Boston Corporation affiliate of the
First National of Boston. The
bank was Just about ready to li
quidate the Corporation when the
government discovered what was
going on and entered an unofficial
but lively protest. If First of
Boston were dissolved the market
for federal obligations would be
noticeably restricted andTreasury
authorities ore well aware of It.

The point is that this company,-olon-

with the Discount Corpora
tion and C. F. Chllds and Co. are
by all odds the most important
market makers for government Is
sues. The two latter have no con'
nection with banks butthe Boston
outfit is the biggest of ths three.

You mightaskwhy the First No
tional Bonk couldn't simply swal-
low its affiliate as a department
and continue its businessIn govern-
ment securities. Such a course
would be perfectly legal. The ans-
wer Is that the bulk of First of
Boston's business Is done In New
York. It Is permissible for the af-
filiate to maintain a branch here
for the purpose but the bank It-

self con not do sp.
That's why a loophole must be

found. But affiliates with specula
tive intentions needn't prick up
their cars. There are few of them
left and whatever changes made
In tho law won't help them a par-
ticle.

Questions
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Affiliates-Sec-urity

several of the larger nanus are
asking their officers and seniorera
ploycesall mannerof embarrassing
questions.

The questions concern their per-
sonal assetsand liabilities. Special
emphasis Is laid on loans which
indicate speculative activity. Those
who have been questionedfear the
beginning of a drastic weedlng-ou-t
process.

More than a few bank officers
are still in hock for boom-tim-e

loans. In many cases the banks
themselves havo taken over these
loans and are gradually retiring
them by clipping off regular slices
from tho debtors' pay checks. Bank
managementsagree Its not a happy
stat. of affairs but they haven't
been BWe to fire the offenders

would end their chance
ofolle"ftting.

There will be muchetlffer regula-
tion hereafter of the debts bank
officers are allowed to contract. It
is possible that even Installment
buying will be bannedand any bor
rowing except on a. real estate
mortgage will be causefor dismis-
sal. The changewill be In keeping
with the New; Deal objective of
curbing ambitions
among bankers and giving them d
professional status but no legisla-
tion Is neededto bring It about. The
banks will take care of it themsel
ves.

Cotton
Tho recent flurry In .cotton Is

largely traceable to brokers' excite-
ment about the Bankhead Bill.
The bill will provide that all cot-
ton gins must be licensed by the
government and will only be allow-
ed to handle two-thir- of their av-
erage annual output for the last
five years. Insiders understandthe
bill Is pretty sura of passage at
this sessionof Congress.

Local experts predict It will be
much mora effective In restricting
production and boostingprices than
any amount of direct dickering
with farmers. Thereforethere's a
rush to board the bandwagon be-
fore the real fireworks begin.

Texas farmersarealready said to
be figuring on sending 'their sur-
pluses to Mexico for ginning If the
bill goes through. Mexico Is un--
likely to let them, get away with
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tiawal regime afair and Is etoMr
at hand than jWoet people think.
There's much talk among the De-
puties about a "government to av
the slaie."

That of course would mean fas-
cism. Tardleu might head such a
combination although tho desire
for a 'new man' Is evident through-
out tho chamber.

Favoritism
Ever since he Peruviangovern

ment establishedIts drastic foreign
exchangecontrol policy It has been
very difficult fcr American credi
tors to collect their outstanding
balances.Word has Just got around
Wall Street that a certain largo
bank has been getting more than
preferential treatmentandIts rs

who didn't get anything
are preparing to tip off their
friends on Capitol Hill. They .want
tho solons to find out Just why tho
bank In question was quietly ex--
empted from the Peruvian law.

Body In.
(Continued From Page 1)

well and able to mako his
rounds, we are, Sincerely
yours,
"BIO SPRINO HERALD, Inc."

FearsHusband Murdered
Fear that her husband was mur

dered for the several dollars ha
might have made on his work tour
up until the tlmo he left Big Spring
was expressedSaturday nigra oy
Mrs. Sanborn. She said sho was
bothered little by her husband's
not writing during first two weeks
he was gone as he often hadbeen
away for such periods, but that af
ter that she becamealarmed.

Two bullets, one fired through
the temples, another entering the
center of the forehead, had killed
the man whose body was recovered
near Frlono. The body was almost
completely decomposed, officers
cstlmaUng that tho man hod been
dead two or three months. This
would-- run the time of the murder
back to the approximate date Mr.
Sanborn was at Big Spring, be
lieves Mrs. Sanborn.

Body Now At Frlona
J. L. Landrum of Frlona, ranch

man, wno maae several aeuvery
trips to A wool warehousehero re
cently In his truck,, talked to Mrs.
Sanbornbefore returning to Frlona
Friday.

He sold that the body or the skel-
eton was now at Frlona, while the
hands and skull had been taken to
Clovis in efforts to identify the
man.

Descriptive details remembered
by Mr. Landrum have virtually con-

vinced the Ban Angelo woman that
her brother-in-la- S. O. Walker,
Jack Spears and Purd Melton, the
trio now enroute to Friona, will
find that body is that of her hus
band.

The age,height and general build
details fit Mr. Sanborn perfectly,
Mrs. Sanborn said. More convinc
ing was the Information that the
left eye tooth of the corpse had a
gold crown so had Mr. Sanborn3
left eye tooth.

Woro a Gray Suit
When he left San Angelo Mr.

Sanborn wore a gray suit. Tatters
of coveralls which might
have been used to confuse identifi
cation, and silk underwerfr wero
found on and by the deadman.

Further descriptive details ex
pected to establish identification
are whether the skeleton reveals a
mashed right forefinger and a tils--
located secondtoe on tne left foot

Mrs. Sanborn,who has been sew
ing at the City Hall, nearwhich she
lives, to support herself and tho
two little tots, Mary Elizabeth and
Patty, says she will have the body
returned here forburial If it is
that of her husband.

Sam Haynes, chief of police, said
letters his department had sent to
Frlona. about Mr. Sanborn had not
been answered. The sheriff's de
partment also has been cooperat
Ing in efforts to locate theSan An
gelo man.

i

VWF
(Continued From Page 1)

9:30 In Room No. 1 of the Settles
Mezzanine. At 7:30 the Veterans,
Auxiliary and friends --will assemble
In the ballroom for the program
which will openwith the singing of
Amera.

I'rogram Tonight
Mrs. Frances Youngblood 'will

give a reading. Justine Ddo and
Matle Dunham will glvea dance
duet. Mmes.' Bruce Frarflr, R. E.
Blount, Willard Read and Miss
Ruby Bell wilslng a quartetof ne-
gro spirituals. E. B. Bethell will
render 'a solo and Robert RIegel,
accompanied byMiss VanceKen-easte- r

will dance. Leland Martin
of Forsan, VFW commander, will
then Introduce Mrs. Pltcock, tho
speaker of the evening.

StricklandIs

Laid ToRest
ServicesHeld At Graveside

In CoahomaFor Gun
Victim

Funeral services for John Strick
land, who died Friday night after
he had been shot twice below the
heart, were to be held Mondayaf
ternoon at the graveside in the
Coahomacemetery.

A sister, Mrs. Tsx Young of
Stlnton, Texas, Is the only survivor.
She arrived Sunday to complete
arrangements. Eberly Funeral
Hessewas la charge.
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DallasCritic PraisesFilm "Private
Ritz HereTuesdayArid Wednesday
Life Of Henry Vllr, ShowingAt

"The PrivateLife of King Henry
" must be good
jnrat, sophisticated Vanity Fair.

whoso cinema critic develops a
chronic stomach ailment' evcry-tlm- a

tho word "picture" Is mention
ed, actually Jars loose Into an en
thuslastto vein of praise of the

Time, saury and seldom moro II- -
boral In Its praise, throws in a gal--
loy of laudations, breezy objectives
and all. Liberty, film magazines,
and other objects of popular Inter-
est nro liberal in their' nrnlnn of It.

Now comesJohn Rosenfleld, Jr.,
crltlo of the Dallas Morning Nows,
who pecks out several pages of
copy in his best stylo to boost
Charles Laughton'a performance to
tho blue. Tho mlllenlum has been
rencnea in one production.

Hero are a few extracts from
Rosenficld's revuo of the his
torical biographical picture
vato Life of Henry VHI" Is tho
most praiseworthy historical effort
of screen annals and one of tho
most vivid dramas, . .with Charles
Laughton giving nothing less than
an inspired performance as the
King and with Alexander Korda,
expatriate German director, pass
ing miracles ofdramatic selectivity
and conciseness, 'Henry VHT
moves you right Into St. James
palace, orientsyou to the bewilder-
ing mas3 of intrigues and excites
you as if you wero a party to these
mischleveousevents.

"Do not deprlvo yourself of this
experienceno matter what may bo
your prejudice against costumes
and kings.

Many history, lessons in tho
theatre have been painless: this
one Is positively a pleasure-..-.

"If there wero any fact of Hen
ry's personality that does not
sparkle in the light of Lnughton'j
genius, we have failed to read
about It... Laughton falls easily
and naturally into a presentation
of the sagacious,energetic ruler. . .

"Unlike most magnetic actors,
Laughton transactscomedy as well
as tragedy not somber,bitter com-
edy but gay and dancing comedy.
Henry at the banquet tablo tearing
a cow limb from limb; Henry at
the hunt, magnificently comparl-sone- d;

Henry gambling a consort'd
crown at a game of cards, shriek-
ing loudly for the privy purse;Hen
ry clumsy with his new born heir,
yielding to the saucy mid-wif- e;

Henry in the barber's chair listen
ing to the gossip of the guild;
Henry in his soverign rages he
festoons tho epic with laughterfor
the diaphragm.

"The Queensareneatly etched
"The picture spans more than n

decadeof Henry's life but manages
to integratethe long story as some-
thing finally spun and closely

R. A R. Ritz Theatre presents
the United Artists offering here
Tuesday and Wednesday.

It came here once before as a
midnight matinee. Most went
away praising it highly. Others
frankly abused it.

Which leads to the suspicion
that there Is still a great class of
cinema patrons who delight in lm- -

nosslble romanticism as onnosed
to delightful realism. As for our-
selves, we simply love something
such as Henry VIII.

1

ersonally
Speaking

Mrs. Tom Bergln is visiting her
mother in ClovlB, New Mexico, for
several days.

Rev. W. G. Buchschaeher went
to Loraino Sunday, where he
preached at the Lutheran church
in that place.

Mrs. Carl Black "and son of
Balllnger. are spending the week
with Mrs. Black's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. B, T. Cardwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Schclg
Houston, are visiting friends
town.

Russell Deter of Tucson, Ariz.,
visited Mrs. Deter and friends for
the week-en- He left Sunday for
Austin.

Miss Martha Louise Majors re
turned to her home In Colorado
Sunday night after a visit here to
her uncle and aunt, Mr, and Mrs.
Sam Goldman.

W. S. Cooper. Miss Pauline
Prltchett and Mr. and Mrs, Marlon
Chapmanof ColoradospentSunday
afternoon with friends in Big
Spring, returning Sunday evening.

New ResidentsOf City
Lose Infant bimday

Death came Sunday to Olive
Pauline.Rusk, one year old daugh-
ter; of Mrt and Mrs.. T.Di. Rusk,
who recently moved here from
Crane. A sister. Dorothy Jean, 8,
also survives.

Services were held In the family
residence In Lincoln Heights Mon-
day 11 a. m. with a Baptist minis-
ter from Crane In charge. Burial
was in New Mount Olive cemetery,
Eberly Funeral Home had charge
of arrangements.

i
'The T, E, L, Class of the First

Baptist church will have a social at
the church Tuesday afternoon at 3
o'clock. All associate membersare
extendeda special invitation to at
tend. There will be an unusual
form of entertainment. Hostesses
for the occasion are Mrs, A. I
WasMS, Mrs. TraYH Seed, um
Mrs. Joe Ceinisnd.
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Election Sattirdny Appar-
ently UnanimousFor

Bonds
PECOS Residents of the Red

Bluff water power control district,
which embraces portions of
Reeves, Ward, Loving and Pecos
counties, Saturday apparently vot-
ed unanimously to Issue (2,GOO,000
in bonds.

Thcso bonds will bo denoslted
with tho publlo works administra
tion as collateral for the already

PjiJauthorlzod $2,600,000 loan to pro--

voir, hydro-electri- c plant and Ir-

rigation system on the Pecos river
north of Pecos.

With returns In from six out of
the eight boxes, not a slnglo voto
In opposition to the bond issue had
been recorded.

Merrick & Lamb
Not 9 Is

CompletedWell
Merrick & Lamb No. 0 Chalk In

Howard county has beencomplet-
ed at 1,833 feet In red sandy shale.
pumping ISO barrels of oil in 24
hours on a proration test. It struck
the first oil from 1,730-S-O feet and
had its main Increase from 1,751-7- 5

feet.
Location is 2310 feet from tho

north lino and 1650 feet from tho
west line of section 12S, block 29,
W. & N. W. Ry. Co. survey. Mer-
rick & Lamb were rigging up b.

machine to spud No. 10 Chalk.
Materials were on the ground for
Pure Oil Co.'a No. 14 Chalk.

Donnelly & Norman No. 1 Bell- -
Magnolia, in section 12, .block 30,
township 1 south T. & P. Ry. Co.
survey, was cleaning out 15 feet
off bottom. It was shot recently
with 250 quarts from 2,637 to

feet, the total depth. The well
la estimated good for 100 barrels
dally.

A. J. Frailer and others' No. 1
Magnolia-Davi- s, in section 2, block
30, township south T. & P. Ry. Co.
survey, drilled, ahead below 2,735
feet In lime. It had a slight show-
ing of oil at 2,617 feet and was
swabbing 50 barrels of oil dally to
prevent a flow. Joe Rush No. 2
Dodge, in section 9, block 30, town-
ship 1 south T. & P. Ry. Co. survey
was waiting for cemented 5

casing to set at 2,228 feet In
lime.
. Slnclalr-Pralrl- e No. 2 Denman, In
section 10, block 30, township 1
south, T. & P. Ry. Co. survey, was
standing with 6 5--8 Inch casing ce
mented at 2,338 feet In grey lime.
Slnclalr-Pralrl- e No. 10 Denman
was ready to 'spud. SInclair-Fr- al

rie No. 1 PercyJoneswas buildlnr;
rig. Southern OH Corporation No.

Emplre-Denma- in section 10,
block 30, township 1 south, T. &
P. Ry. Co. Burvey, had drilled to
1825 feet in anhydrite.

Sun OH Co. No. 6 Phillips, 1,650
feet frcm the south line and 330
feet from the east line of section
14, block 33, township 2 south T.
& P. Ry, Co. survey, was building
standard rig. Rotary was being
rigged up by Schermerhorn Oil Co.
for Its No. 8 Rumsey, Abrams, &
Fraser, 1,050 feet from the south
linn and 330 feet from the west
line of section 13, block 33, town-
ship 2 south, T. & P. Ry. Co. sur
vey.

FarmersCan Now
Take AdvantageOf

New Crop Loans
Monday afternoon farmersof Ho

ward-- county were in a position to
lane advantage of the new farm
loan association set up for this dis
trict.

Applications for loans for Ho
ward county will be handled
through Miss Jennie Dorino Roirers
at the county agent'soffice, George
White, director and member ofthe
executive committee, announced
Monday.

He added that the loan
service should not be confused

with other, governmental asencles
affording benefit payments or
grants.- - Tho association is run al
most on the samebasis as a bank.

Loans are mado for a peilod of
12 months for sums not less than
$50 or more than $12,000'at 6 per
cent.

He said that farmers Interested
in taking advantage of the loan
service might apply through Miss
Rogers.A slight fee will be charged
for handling the application. If it
Is approved, money will be In the
farmerfsJiandswithin ten, days. It
was said.

i
INFANT DIES

Delbert, Infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. James Shoat of Roswell, New
Mexico, died here Sunday,

ine parents were passing
wrougn wnen tne child was seri
ously stricken. It was born last
November in Spur, Texas.

DOCTOR'S ANSWERS
To Qutittont
By S. C. Bibcock, U. D,
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ChUiDihner'df
City Federation

ReportedS.uccetfs

Winner of the Federation Cake
at the chill dinner Saturday was
ineron iiicKS. uiiw cake was a
handsome dpnalion from James
Currle. Will Haydcn came near
est to guessing the number of
beans, for which he wns given n

JtSOnClS jhanlAhe.

Chalk

Fedcrn-
cubllo for

having attended tho chili dinner
held In the Gary building, so gen-
erously and also those who made
pies, beans, chill, etc., and all oth-
er donators. Mrs. Bob Eubank,
general chairman, said tho dinner
was a greatsuccessand thatonly
tno cooperation of tha nublio could
have'mado It go over so easily.Mrs.
F". F. Gary is especially thanked
lor lending tho building,

Tho amount of beans andchill
left over Saturday evening was dis-
tributer! hv il nf wnmim on--
lng with Mrs. L. L. Freeman in her
car to needy families of tho city.

Baylor Bears Play
Rice Owls Tonight

WACO Determined to toko ad
vantage of a long homo stand and
raise their standing In the per-
centage column, the Baylor Golden
Bear basketball team-- will meet the
Rice Owl quintet In tho Baylor gym
Monday night

In two conference starts the
Bruins havo lost to S. M. U. and
Texas, but last Tuesday night they
overwhelmed the SoutheasternOk-
lahoma State Teachers by a 50 to
34 score. Tho Rice title' will bo
tho second homeconference game
of tho year for tha Baptists and
will bo tho first of five consecutive
league battles that aro slated to be
fought on tho local floor.

During scflmmago sessions all
last week the Bruins were pointing
for "Shipwreck" Kelly, six foot, six
inch pivot man on Jlmmte Kltt's
team. StoriesJiavo been spread all
over tha Southwest about this
lanky eager who falls to get the tip
off and has an eagle cyo for tho
basket. Either Frank James or
Bennjo Clark, six foot, four Inch
seniors on the Bear five, will be as-
signed to guard Kelly.

Thco Alford, sophomore center
who promised to be a big help to
tho Bruins this season,is definitely
out of uniform for tho rest of the
winter, a victim of Typhoid Fever.
He was a regular In the pre-seas-

games on the Baylor scheduleand
played tho conferenceopener with
the Mustangs.

Coach Ralph R. Wolf will prob
ablysend the same team against
the Birds that he hasstartedIn the
last'two gomes. James will be in
tho center circle, Clark and Mark
CHeeron are the probable for-
wards and Capt.Jlmmle Parksand
Abe Barnett will likely open the
game at the guard posts.

Jack Chevigny Is "

PopularAs Coach--
Of Texas Steers

AUSTIN (UP) Jack Chevigny,
newly elected University of Texas
football coach, is riding high on n
wavo of popularity but there aro
those who fear the crest of the
wave may break.

Chevigny is Central Texas' "man
of the hour" If newspaper head
lines are a fair indication. A sin-
gle copy of an Austin daily news
paper recently carried the follow
ing heads:

Page one: "Chevigny To Tell
Central Toxas of Roosevelt Ball
New U. T. CoachTo Tour Area In
Behalf of Benefit."

Pago seven, eight-colum- n ban
ner: "Jack Chovlgny Asks Con--
fidenca Of Football Players. Coach
Tells Men AH Have Chanco To
Make Team, i Largest Audience In
Years Cornea Out To Hear Mentor
Speak."

Page ten: "Chevigny Talks Bo- -
toro itotarians. Color In Team's
Stylo Is Part Of Plans."

Some of the "older heads" out at
tho University of Texas are won
dering if the sudden acclaim at
tracted by the magnetic, colorful
personality of Coach Chevlgny-'wll- l

last until the turnstiles at Mem
orial Stadium click the opening for
tne football seasonnext fall.

There has been no audible criti
cism In such ' comments, no
criticism of tbe Roosevelt Ball or
of tha Rotary Club. Nor have
commentators criticized Coach
Chevigny himself.

One University official told the
United Prcs: "Perhaps Chevigny
is a victim of his own personality.
Certainly he is to be commended
for taking part In civil affairs.

'Nor should directors of these
civlo affairs be criticized. Thev
had a poh to be put over In a grand
way, and they picked the most like
ly man to put it over In that style.
nut yet . . . "Skepticism clouded
the speaker's face.

Others have expressed a fear
that the preseqt maglo In Che--
vlgnys personality may lead foot-
Dan mnupm io regara mm as a
"miracle man."

Three of the University ath--
letlo councillors are of the frank
opinion that a new coach, a de--
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Methodist To
AssembleFeb.5

At Sweetwater
BWEETWATKR Sweelwsler ha
been selected as d mtellngt.ploce
for members of the Mctho41t
faith dri Feb. 6, Had, according "to
Dr, ThomanS. Barcusrpastor of th
First Methodist church, this city Is,
one of 32 throughout the riatlon
to) be picked for such a mcetthg.

Three Methodist Mshow are.to
be hero for the nsscmMy, Including
Bishop II. A. Boaz of Dallas, Bish-
op Arthur Moore) of San Francisco,
and Bishop Darlington erf Virginia.

.. .. Are Expected . ,,4,Delegations are expected here
for the meeting from all portions
or west rexas.

Alio meeting Is to be .started,at
10 o'clock the morning of Monday,
Feb. 5, and Is to bo continued
throughout the afternoon.

Further details concerning the
assembly are to be announcedby
Dr. Barcus.

Midland Relief
WorkerAccused
OfWifeStabfcing

MIDLAND J. C. Stevens,relief
worker, is held In jail In default of
$2,000 bond, following examining
trial Friday afternoon beforePorn
Justice B. C. Glrdley on chargesof
assaultwith attempt to 'murder. ,

At the plea ot his wife, Mrs. Kate
Stevens,upon whom the alleged as--,,
suuit was commiuea, a xi,vuo peace
bond will bo required should he
post appearancebond. tA"

He was bound over to await ac-
tion of tho grand jury at the next
term of district court. .

Mrs. Stevensandheroldest child. r
Pauline, 16, appeared as witnesses
against Stevens.Mrs. Stevenstesti-
fied she was compelled to leave her
husband' because of 111 treatment!
that sho took her four children with
her; that about 6:30 on the morn-
ing of Jon. 10 Stevens forced his
entrance into her home, took her
money, then stabbed her in the
back. She sold she was treatedIn
a hospital for two days after the
asserted assault.

When Stevenscrossexaminedher
(he had no counsel) sho was com
pelled to relate a sordid Incident
which helater admitted, along with
other chanrges broughtby his wife.

The husband made a voluntary
statementof guilt and threw him-
self upon the mercy of' the court,
the Jurisdiction of which, however;
extends only to the hearing of suf-
ficient evidence to bind a defend
antovor to the action ot thedistrict
court, under whoseJurisdiction trial
Is held.

District Attorney R. W. Hamilton
of Stanton conducted the eaerfor
the state. f

i

Midland Farmer
. Dies Of Burn

MIDLAND J. M. Terry., 7. far
mer, died In a hospital here Thurs-
day of pnoumonla,,aftermath
ot a fire in his, home, miles
southeast ot 'town Wednesday
morning.

Terry was trappedby the flames
and his lungs scorched before he
was puuea out by his son. Ray
mond and son-in-la- W. H. Se&le.
Pneumonia developedquickly, "'

Funeral services were held Sat-
urday on arrival of hta wife "who
was in East Texas at the time ot
the fire, Flvo sons, four daughters,

three brothers and four sis-
ters also survive.

i
VISIT FRIENDS HKRE;

Mr. and Mrs. Earner Hubba ol
Pecos sjent Sunday with friends
In the city. Mr. Hubb ia publish-
er of the Pecos Enterprise. Thv
left Monday morning for Colorado
to spend the day .with 'friends,

to their home,'Monday.

PUBLIC RECORDS

MarriageLloestss
J.E.Reaganond.Mrs. JtorthHay.

ley.
i

Bear Cub JetaaCOO
SEATTLE (UP) Tha OGCesan

at Sultan, Wash., has a new mem-
ber, a cub named Tillle,1 found
when Bill Chapman lld a tree
and tho cub scampered out.1 At'
first Tillle was allowed to sleep In
tho bunks with- - the men, hot after
she sampled shaving creatn. aocfcs,
boots and clothing, TilUa was
quartered In th tool shed. "- -'

n, i

miracles during the 1M4 football
season. "

To all of which Chevigny him
self has said nethbsa;. ,

'
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USED CAB BARGAIN

1920
Chevrolet Coach

$125
Big: Spring:

l. 'Motor, Company
rhi CM . Main nt 4th

Announcements

Due to the concert of Christian
fThaulow's to be given at the Set
tles ballroom Friday afternoon
Mrs, Albert' M. Fisher haschanged
the meeting date of the Friday
Contract Club to Thursday this
week. In order that club memTJers
may attend the recital.

A called meeting of all beauty
shop owners'and operators is called
Tuesdayeveningat 8 o'clock at tho
Douglass Hotel, room No. 223, an-
nouncesMiss Elizabeth Owen. This
Is an urgent meeting says Miss
Owen becauseof certain business
matters before tho industry. Repre-
sentatives arc expected from 11

STOP ITCHING
It's smiting how this tormenting
tronMe wherever it occurs

Resmol

i

ifi

is

IM

--siL

tonite g&
Will Roger? in v

'MR. SKITCH'

Irivafe of

counties.

The West Ward Rhythm
Band are urged to report
for practice Tuesday afternoon at
3.30 at the West Ward school
building. Important plans are un-
der way for the next public appear-
ance of tho band, says Mrs. B. O,
Frost, director.

.
Jb airview-Moor- e

Mrs. Harvey Wooten spent Mon-
day with Mrs. J. H. Boden of Big
Spring.

syca

1

members

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Newton
and children of Lamesa arc 'visit-
ing relatives here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hammack and
children of Roscoespent the past
week-en- d with Mr. and Mrs. J. G.
Hammack andsons.

Miss .Gusslo Mae Corblt of Big
Spring spent Friday night with
Mrs. L. M. Newton and daughter,
Eula Faye.

Mrs. J. D. Jackson and son spent
Wednesday with Mrs. W. P. Hil- -
dreth.

Mrs. E. M. Newton and Mrs. Les
ter Nowton and daughter spent
Friday with Mrs. J. H. Boden of
Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Thomas
and son spent Sundaywith Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Thomasand children.

Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Merrick and
son and Mr. and Mrs. ClaudeJack
son visited Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
Jackson Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J, G. Hammack.
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LteOF HARLOf
G H A ft1
FARRELL
j i . f

fDAVISf

By Tom

A city lenguo baskotball game,
announcsd for tonight In the high
school (rymnaslum, has beenshift
ed to Tuesday night. Tho date was
changed bocause of
of tho clash to
Tuesday. The Texas & Pacific
quintet will meet the
immediately after the cosden game,

"VVn dnn'l need anv more rules
In hutn fhn offense. Coachesshould
make better use of tho attacking
weapons they have," declares
Fielding H. (Hurry Up) Yost.

Yost Is athletic
director nt tho

of
Michigan and
member of tho
National Football
Rules Committee,
which holds Its
annual 'meeting
early in

The Michigan
mentor declares
that under the
present rules of
collegiate foot-
ball the offcnsi..
which many persons

HtlDING H.Y0S!

believe is
handicapped. Boon will have thc--

defense begging for mercy. This
ho sava. will result from a more
open attack, but largely from do
velopment of the lateral pass
which Is Just in its Infancy.

A group of baskctballcrs who are
barnstorming the country under
the moniker of the Chicago Col-

Icclans although one of their
member is reported to havo grey
hair will blow into town tomoriow
for a double-toug-h tussle with n
group of local cagers. The ramb
ling players are said to handle the
leatner in a snowy zasnion.

Within the next few days Brlstow
olans on launching his spring foot
ball training program. The 6lg

Jovial mentor figures the '?i title
should be Big Spring's and you can
bank on the fnct that he won't
overlook any

Harry Tdylor Is another District
three mentor due to launch spring
gild training early. The Concho
coach has the greenest material to
work with San Angelo has had for
six or sevenyears.

Do not cut or break spctige or
angel caKe until they are thorougn-l-

cool.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hammack and
Mr. and Mrs. Gabra Hammack
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs,
'Howard Newton of Lamesa.

Announcing:
APPOINTMENT

Marvin Hull Motor

mm

TheDaily
SportMill

Bcnslcy

postponement
Cosden-Chicag- o

Whlttlngtons

University

opportunities.

409 E. Third St.

as The Big Spring Agency for
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Jean rfarlow had teen working
In "Red Dust" at the time, ,bf tlie
Bern tragedy. She went ongrave-
ly Villi IhH filming of this produc-
tion, remaining In seclusion when
not on the set Then

casttier lor the role of
ICJtty Packardin "Dinner At Eight"
with eleven other stars. Then she
Wait again with Clark
Gable, in "JHoM Your Man."

Now. for the first tlmo since the
tragedy. Miss Harlow was seenoc
casionally in restaurantsand pub
lic places in the company of Hal
Rosson, the cameraman who had
photographed "Red-Heade-d Wom-
an" and "RedDust." Shehad first
met him on the setwhere the for
mer picture was being filmed, al-

though Marino Bello, her step-fath-

and he were old friends. She
found Rosson an intelligent, like-
able companion when her father
arranged a threesomeat golf which
included him.

After that, Rossonbecamea fre
quent visitor At their home, drop
ping in for a swim or u round of
golf. He in'slsed that she ought to
see more people. It was when they
startedwork on "Bombshell", with
Rosson at the cameras, that, ac
cording to Miss Harlow, therewas
a sudden-- subtle change in their at-
titude toward each other. She
found a trace of a new formality
n his usually manner.
To her own 'surprise she was be-

ginning to "feel with
him.

One Saturday night, the actress
relates, she went to dlnnor with
Rosson and, sitting there looking
at each other across the table, they
both knew something more than
mere friendship had developedbe-

tween them. Still, neither said
anything about It until they went
on location to Arizona, a two day
trip to make desert scenes for
"Bombshell." Miss Harlow's moth
er accompaniedthem.

That night, at dinner In a Tuc
son hotel, Rosson and Miss Har
low spoko about marriage for the
first time. It seemed theperfect
ly natural thing to talk about, and
her mother approvedheartily. But,
when they discussed being mar
ried the next day there In Arizona,
wheie n three-da- y wait between
the filing of the intention and the
wedding day is not necessary,as It
Is In Hollywood her mother suggest
ed they wait until tho picture would
be finished.

Tho company returned to Culver
City on a Thursday for more work
In the studio. Saturday night, her
mother and B.ep-fath- Rossonand
Miss Harlow held a family meeting.
There was a little work to be com
pleted on tho picture the next aft-
ernoon, so they planned to leave
Sunday night for Yuma, Ariz,
where they could be married quiet-
ly, without any fuss or excitement.

Rosson chartered a piano and at
11 o'clock that night they left for
the airport. From the Yuma air
port they telephoned to Justico
Freeman and he was waiting for
themwien-ttic-y reached his house.
The pilot of tho airplane and the
driver of the car which took them
from the airport to the Judge's-
ltouse were witnesses to the mar
riage.

Mr. and Mrs Hal Rosson then
had their wedding breakfast In a
little all night restaurant and
flew home through the dawn.

Thev haven t made nny definite
plans for the ifhure. Knowing the
motion picture businessns they do,
they realize it would be uselessto
make plans. Some day, Miss Har
low says, she wants to travel with
her husband,seeingplaces through-
out the world.

Miss Harlow's soaring meteor of
screen popularity reached a new
high mark in "Dinner at Eight"
Never for a moment was sho lost
in the stellar labyrinth of Barry- -
mores, Beerys, Dresslers and
Tracys. The morning after the
Ferber-Kaufma- n stage successhad
Its picture premiere at the Astor
Theater, In New York, all tho con
fidence had shown in Miss
Harlow was more than Justified.
The hard-boile- d Gotham critics,
men and women who avoid super-
latives as they would tho plague,
calledher "magnificent" in her role.
They said she "scores the Indivi
dual successof the picture," They
praised her extravagantly.

Now In "Bombshell"
with Lee Tracy, another member
of the "Dinner At Eight" cast, with
herself as a movie star and Tracy
as a publicity director, she is said
to give an even greater perfor-
mance.

Soon Miss Harlow wilt begin
work In "Living In a Big Way" and

with her will be Marie
Dressier. The forth coming film
will be based on Louis Bromfield's
Cosmopolitan Magazine novelette
of the same name.

Miss Harlow has taken her place
alongside Miss Dressier, Greta
Gaibo, Norma Shearer,Joan Craw-fo- ul

and Marlon Davies as ft star
of the first magnitude at the box-offi-

Tho promise shown In

CLEANING AND
PRESSING

Prompt and - Courteous
SenIce

IIARRY LEES
Matter Dyer and Cleaner

Phone 10

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attorney-At-La- w

Offices In Lester FUber
Building
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CHILI
"The Best In Town"
LIBERTY CAFE
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"Mill's Angela" by ft 'newcomerhas
bom fulfilled. Miss Harlow'rf long-ler- m

contractwith, Metro-Goldwyt-w

Mayer still has a While to run, and
then,Jn all'Ilkellhood, It will be re-
newed for another'period of years.
And with Hal Rossonat the coin-era- s,

the star Is sure she will con-
tinue to be an, asset to bet.com-
pany and that she will continue lo
receive tremendous amount of fan
mall she doesnow.

i

Abilene Raises Speed
Limits ForCart, Trains

PassingThrough City
ABILENE An ordlnanco setting

the maximum .speed of trains, cars
and locomotives within the. city
limits of Abilene at 25 miles per
hour was passedby the city com-
mission on first reading at tho
regular sessionFriday. The ordi-
nance, when passed on second
reading, will replace an old
statute making d limit for
trains 15 miles per hour.

The change was made at the re
quest of railway officials, who
pointed'.out'that most points now
have a limit of 23, or 30 miles.

nOOK 100 YEARS OLD
AUSTIN (UP) A handwritten

arithmetic practice book 100 years
old was recently donated the li
brary of the University of Toxas
here. It was used from 1831 to
1838 by D, M. Smith of Anson coun-
ty, South Carolina. What we call
common fractions ' today is treat

ed In the rare book as "vulgar
fractions."

.
A llttla lemon julco sprinkled

over chicken salad greatly im-
proves tho flavor. In fact, it Is
good to use for fruit fish or meat
lalnds.
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Acid Treatment
In 2 Glasscock
Wells Beneficial

Two wells In Glasscock county,
one of them off production for
three .years, wefe benefited last
week by acid treatment

l-1-1

Tho outstanding successwas at
Tribal Oil Co.'fl No. C Edwards, In
section iO, block 33, township 2
south T. i P. Ry, Co. survey It
topped pay at 2,100 feet and nt 2,202
feet swabbed15 barrels of oil hour-
ly. It was treated with 1,000 gal-
lons of acid heated to 150 degrees,
with a oil load, under
1,300 pounds pressure. On a pro-
ration gauge tli a well pumped CI
barrels the first hour after the oil
load was off and 45 barrels tho
second hour. The secondhour.'s
gaugo Is used In computing tile po
tential. No. Edwards Is 104
feet cast o't Tribal No. 3--B Ed
wards, a producer.

World OH Co.'a No. 2-- McDow
ell, old producer In section21, block
34, township 2 south T. A P. Ry. Co.
survey, shut down for thrco years.
pumped12 2 barrels of oil plus 30
per cent water on each of two
three-hou-r gauges aftor being
treated with 1,000 gallons of cold
acid with oil load. The
well was estimated good for 100
barrels dally. It was making only
four barrels of oil and twice ns
much water when shut down late in
1930. No. 2--C McDowell Is In north
central Glasscock county two to
three miles southwestof tho tip of
the Howard-Gl&sscoc- k 'producing
district

Others To Run Add
Continental No. 1 Galbreath, in

section 24, block 33, township 2
south T. & P. Ry. Co. survey, filled
1,500 feet with salt water in six
hours from 2,525 to 2,530 feet, the
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8.WL It Mir frh to 4,806,1

Th. wU ttd 1 1- -t taller of oil
hodtly hn four-ho- test, py be

Intf from 2,300-O- from oo-i- no
from 2,495-- with a slight Increase,

2.880-2- 8 .feet Acid Is to be
Hin.

Pnlinwlnir ftumDlnit test Amer
ada No. Coffee alio UKeiy was 10

run acid. It filled 1,100 feet with
oil frdm 2,114. from 2,123-2-5 feet,
2,152 and 2,1,82 feel In drilling to

In lime. Location Is In section
22, black.33, township 2 south,T. A

P. Rv. Co. survey, ft south offset to
Slmms No. p-- Coffee, ft producer.
Slmma No. uoiico una uriuou
in lUfid feet m and nnhydrlto.
Emnlrs No. 2 Hall, In section31,
block S3, township 2 south, T. P.
n. r.n. survev. was cleaning out
nflor lnwerlnir casing to
015 tatl In irrcy shale, the total
ilenlh. H. T. Helms No. u. n.
Hllger, In section 18, block 34, town-hl-

a south T. A P. Ry. Co. sur
vey, was fishing for tools at 2,037

feet In sand ofter being shut down
since last June.

Humble No. 4 Arrlngton, In sec

tion 22, block 33, township 2 south,
T. A P.'Ry, Co. survey, rigged up u
Star machine while waiting for ce
mented casing to set at

feet In lime. Humble No. 2 Nat
Washer In section 20, block 33,

townshln 2 south T. & P. Ity.'Co
survey, had drilled'to 1,610 feet In
lime.

'"

Fred Hyor and Herman T. Zuzak
No. 1 F. G. Oxshccr,Wildcat In sec-

tion 8, block 24, township 2 south T.
Si P. Ry.-Co- . survey, had drilled to
880 feet In redrock. The teat shut
down in December nnd upon re-

suming undernamed cas-
ing from 630 to 820 feet

.
Do you want to know what to

do with the odd pieces of sonp?
Dissolve thtm in enough water
to cover. Add a teaspoonfulof bo-
rax for every pint of tho mixture
nnd you will have a good soap
Jelly.
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Centenarian Sleeps Lnte

NORWAY, Me. (UP)-M- Vs. Fran-
cis Noycs observedher 103th birth-
day anniversary recently. Mrs.
Noyes Is kocnly InterestedIn every-
thing modern nnd keeps In touch
with events far and near, .Ilor
only' real concession to the fact

she Is "growing old'f is that
she remains In bed every day until

'noon.

Is This Too Good
for Your Cougli?

Crcomulslon may be a better
help than you need; It combines
icven major helps In one tho best
helps known to science. It is mnda
for quick relief, for safety,"

Mild coughsoften yield to lesser
helps. No one can tell. No one
knows which factor will do.most
lor nnycertaln cough.-- So careful
people, moro nnd more, nro using
Crcomulslon for nny cough that
starts.

The cost Is a little more than a
slnglo help. But your druggist
guaranteesIt so It costsnothing If
i falls to bring you quick relief.

Coughs are danger signals. For
safety's fake, deal with them in
tho best way known. (adv.)
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Your ClassifiedAd!
Four lines or three lines or lno In the,Herald and a llttlocare changeshands,an aging couple gets, auto transporta-
tion south, tno heart-broke- n sweetheartH ate friends again.
A telephonestory, focused into a fewclear, cconofnlcnl
Words by a helpful ad-tak- er and te second floor back'
nnus a roomer,uzzie nnusa new garage,Johnny finds his
terrier
Strange-- wants, everydaywants, wants urgent and trivial
find a voice and an answerin the Herald Classifieds andhrlSJt'ery"""W readera pagefilled with dramaoften,with thrills occasionally, with OPPORTUNITY always,
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